Abstract Thi s study attempts to eval uate the i nteri or space of outpati ent department of general hospi tal i n aspects of nurses. The subj ects are 97 nurses who work i n outpati ent department of H general hospi tal , Busan. Eval uati ng i tems are ones rel ated to space l ayout, furni ture, i nteri or cl i mate, col or and fi ni shes of outpati ent department. Al so, eval uati ng spaces are wai ti ng area, doctor's room, treatment room, nurse stati on, and resti ng and dressi ng area for nurses i n outpati ent department. The resul ts are ; 1) The space l ayout type of outpati ent area i n general hospi tal whi ch each department consi sts of wai ti ng area, doctors offi ces, treatment room and etc. was eval uated posi ti vel y by nurses. 2) The wai ti ng area and doctor's room was eval uated rel ati vel y posi ti ve, the treatment room was more negati vel y than these two rooms. But nurse rel ated spaces such as nurse stati on and resti ng and dressi ng room were eval uated rel ati vel y negati ve. 3) In aspects of i nteri or el ements, furni ture, and col or and fi ni shes were rated to be rel ati vel y posi ti ve. However, ai r condi ti ons were rated negati vel y. 4) The fi ni shes and dressi ng area i n treatment room were rated rel ati vel y l ow. Thi s woul d be a basi c data for pl anni ng the outpati ent area of general hospi tal .

